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An liiileprtiilfiit loeul paper, publMieil every
Veillli"iluv HI WevnoltlHVllle, ,lelTelinll l'o.
Ph.. ili'viifcrt to tlii' tiilere-.- if Keyiiolilsvllle
and .letTcroneouiity. will irent
nil lib fnline. mill will lieeniierliiMy frleml-l- y

tnwnrtU tin Inlwirliig elu.
HuliM'ilpi Inn prlre .50 per venr. In mlvntwe.
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lof for piMlfitlnn. hut H n irtiiirnntee of
good ftilth. liitereNtliiK nrwji Itenin itollrlteil.

ArtvertMmr rule nunle known on npptlrn-tk-
ni theonVe In Arnold' Murk.

l.enirlity eiiiiinniiilciitlon nnil rlinnjre nf
advertisement nhoulrt renrh this ofnee by
ftlondtiy noon.

Addre nil eomnmnlentloim In ('. A. "lepli-Ctio-

ltevnoliKvllle, I'n.
Knten d' nt tlii- - potiIHeo nt Heynoldivllle,

Pa., a rlnw mull mutter.

C. A. Hrl.l,IIFSO, I'.illlor mid I'llb.

WEDNESDAY, KKHH1TAUY 22. tWX

InnK-tnnf;iii'- k(H)1i mny In-- abtn to
tick 1ht Columbian jxmtnro nt tho Hint j

attompt.

Tt Is only w hen B rutin Iwpnmplimontotl
tit fit ho thinks bo Is Roping himself its
others sec him.

Tlio Kidifwuy i ppotosts
atninst Elk oo' nty hoiiifr put Into n
Dontofi'iitio (JonjrfOHslonnl cllHtt'lot. and
nnys: "Wo think npoud snfo Uopublionn
Conppossionnl distriot would stilt out
Complexion nicely."

Tho Fnlls Crook lhmld said hist
vvoek, "Tho Allegheny Yulloy railway
liavo tho bout do)ot at. this place of any
along their road." If Hro. Unngort
would tnko a look at tho pretty, con-

venient brick station at New Bethlehem
lie would change bis mind about Falls
Creek having tho best one along tho
lino. Howovor, a largo brick union
depot would have lwon what tho town
deserves with it many railroads.

Tho bill passetl by tho Bonato last
week, and which is of ho much import-
ance to railroad companies, and especial-
ly to freight trainmen, will soon bo
acted upon in tho house, and is likely to
becomo a law. It will bo found on an
insldo pago of thin issue, read it. The
new law will go Into oflVet on tho first
day of January, 1WK. The lose of an
arm or hand, or oven life, will not be
Ktich a frequent occurrence If tho bill
lieeomos a law, mid wo hoie to see it
placed on tho wtatutc-lxtok- of Pennsyl-
vania. It will be a trifle, more cxten-oiv- o

for railroad companies to equip
their cars for use, but. what Is n little
expense when life and limlw aiv con-

cerned.

The delicate little flowerwhieh we are
apt to trample under foot and pass by
without notice, would appeal to the
basest being if he would only stop and
examine and reflect. Ho tiny, so modest,
and yet so jMirfect. Could any power
less than that of an Almighty Cod o

a work no faultless, and put in
this minuto thing greater ovidonoo that
all nature U His handiwork ? Itn col-

ors borrowed from the rainbow in the
heavens, it (totals formed as man could
not execute, its fragrance puro and en-

ticing as tho sunbeams. Vo almost
wonder, as it smiles upon us, if it can
know its power to charm the eye, to
pladden tho sick and faint-hearte- to
adom tho grandeur of a palace or
Brighton the bare furnishings of a hovel.
Blessed littlo mossengor of purity and
peace, the winter's reign will not bo
long enough to dim the memory of your
teachings, and springtime will lie. all
tho more welcomed because it brings
one of our host friends the little wild
flowers.

It is said that hoopskirts are aliout to
be ushered In as tho fashion again in
this country. Oh! deliver our land
from Biicli an annoying, inconvenient
and horrid stylo. Many ladies oppose
it and yet if it becomes the stylo you
will aoe all tho women in Reynoldsvillo
with their skirts spread out so that two
of them cannot pass on tho same side-

walk unless they walk close to the edge
Then how about churches or public
gatherings y Now when a church or
hall is crowded onn man gallantly geta
up to give a lady a seat, but when the
new style Is sprung upon tho American
people it will require two mon to stand
to give ono woman a seat. Fashion
goes to tho extremes. One time a
woman will dress so that her skirts are
as big around as a hogshead, then again
hoops are discarded and tho dress is
tied back so tightly that she cannot
take a long step. Then an Immense
bustle beoom.es tho style, which is not
only a disgrace but is a disfigurutlon,
thon the wire trup is thown away and
no hustle in all the rage. The present
style is about an near perfection as can
lie givon to tho people. Tho dear
women, what would the, country be
without them, demand ' new style.
They will wear, a hat almost the vize of
a washpan, which causoB many men to
think cuw wordn when at a public
gathering, and then In a aeaaon or two
they wear a bonnet, about the
alase of the palm of your hand. Why
cannot the woman bo as easily pleased
with stylus as the men are ? A man's
Coat is elthor made a outaway, sack
Prince Albert, &e., &o.k and bis paata
loons one season will, he skin tight, ha
cannot Uxp; then loosened up a lit
tie and are made with a spring on the
bottom that almost oovera their No. 10

shoes, the next season, perhaps, they
will be made large enough lor the man
to get both' legs Into one pants leg.
Style, thou art a jewel I

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the deeds filed for rec-

ord In the Recorder's olhVc from P, b.

7th to Feb. l.'lth. 1W.1, for
Itnrongh and Wlnslow township:

F.lmira, M. M. and .lames McCartn 'y
to Carrie U. I idwanger, (or lot In
Winslow township. $1 Id: Mutch Hlh.
1HW1.

Carrie and .IiumIi Lcidwaugcr to Julia
C: Hreckery. for lot in Winslow town-
ship. i"o: Feb. 8th IW2.

Sarah M. and Joseph Kroadhead to
John O'NVll. for lot In Winslow town-
ship. $1,000; July 12. IW2.

People, troubled with sick ami n' t vous
headaches will II ml a moot i tlicaclotis
remedy in Ayer's Cathartic Tills. Tin y
tdrcngthen the stomach, stimulate the
liver, restore healthy action to the
digestive orgMiis. and thiiMili'ord sp cdy
and permanent relief.

llabi s red shoes 10 c tits at U ibin-son- 's

shoe store.

Special Offer.

We at making a special oiler toeaeh
of our render paying a year's subscri-tio- n

to the Stak in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them tit. b st local paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
five, either the Womankind or Anicrt-r- m

Funwr. for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and tho sultHcrlptloii
price of each Is $1.00 a year.

Ijulies' camlets gum boots $1.50 at
Robinson's.

Don't Miss it.

Saturday afternoon Frank Heard, the
artist from New York, gave his first
address with his Inimitable caricatures.
The variety and excellence of these,
and tho rapidity with which they were
executed, must bo seen to lie appreciated,
for they are certainly beyond the
power of pen to describe. ( 'nmimjatiim-iilin- t.

Did you see Rblnson'g bargain coun-
ter.

Gas Notice.
Hereafter on the first of each month

the Oil City Fuel Huppy Company will
mail to each of Its patrons a postal card
notifying them of the amount of gas
consumed by them during the previous
month. Hy bringing these cards to tho
olllce for receipt, the transaction of the
business will be greatly expedited, as It
will Iw unnecessary to wait for duplicate
bills to be made out.

Oil City Vvvj. sitply Co.

IllnatratlnR tho ftnlnr 8ytcm.
The solar system is well illustrated by

the following statements: Let the sun
be represented by a glolte 2 feet in diam-
eter. A grain of mustard seed at tli
circumference of a circle 10-- t feet in di-

ameter will adequately represent the
size and distance of Morcnry. The earth
will be represented by a ea on the cir-
cumference of a circle 2S4 feet across,
and Yenns by another pea on the out-
side of a 4!10-fo- circle Mars will Is;
adequately represented by a pinhead at
654 feet, and the asteroids by grains of
sand 1,000 to 1.200 feet away. An orange
at the distance of half a mile will stand
for Jnpiter, a very small apple at four-fifth- s

of a mile will stand for Saturn
and a cherry on the circumference of a
circle If miles across will represent
Uranus. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Profitable FUh lulling.
In conversation with an aciiuuintano

who is a fish culturist from a love of toe
business, and who fortunately combines
the interest with a means of making a
livelihood (happy tho man so situated)
he gave me some interesting notes. Ue
said: "It is a mistake to suppose that
there is money to be tnado raising tront
in artificial ponds for the market. Tbe
chances of raising fish to a good size are
so small that nothing is in favor of the
undertaking. To a man of means who
can afford to invest the money and pay
largely for a few nan, and nave them
whenever be wants them, well and good.
bnt to the person bonnd to make the
most of his chances, why, be will quickly
learn that yearlings and fry sold for
stocking are the best paying means." -
American Angler.

Elaborate. Dinner Uni.
Dinner dresses are this winter ex

tremely rich and magnificent. Velvet.
satin and brocade of gorgeous hues are
bordered with sable and priceless lace.
and gold and silver embroideries give ad
ditional brilliancy, The bishop s purple.
so much admired, keeps its color well
nnder artificial light and is seen at its
best when subdued by the lights aud
shades that play over the thick pile of
Genoa velvet, and the same may be said
of the mow greens and sappliire bines,
which are apt to look harsh and obtru-
sive in silk or satin.

Borne of the paler tints, moonlight
bine, seagreen and cedar are also very
beautiful in velvet, as well as the shot
opalescent tones that defy description.
Manchester Guardian." '

Mile Was a Great Eater.
Milo. the famous athlete of ancient

Greece (born 830 B. C.) was victor at both
the Olympic and Pythian games for au
times in succession. On one occasion be
ran four miles with an oi on bis sboni
ders, killed the animal with a blow of
bis fist and then ate the entire carcass
In one day. An ordinary meal for this
flnttonous Titan was 20 pounds of bread .

much meat and 1ft pints of
wine. St. Louis Betrablio.

' There are many small villages in the
alkali districts near the Asiatic frontier
where tbe blind predominate, in this
region the alkali dust constantly nils tha
air, and those not actually blind bava
their eyes more or leas diseased. -

For Sale.

House and hit in Ohlotown. Six
rooms and kitchen, Inside water closet,
bath tub and marbln top stationary
wash stand. This property will bo soltl
reasonable. Inquire at ltacket store.
F. K. Mullen. Agent.

girtfHnrj with thr fflbr,

RkMI.K Ht.Ain At, Hrookvllo, Pa.,
Feb. 15. 1113, by Rev. J. W. Hlnlsdell,
T. C. R lgle. of Cnrllsvillo. Pa., and
Anna M. Blair, of Lcathcrwood, Pa.

SwiKKS DtlNN At tho M. K. pnrson-ag-

Hrookvillo. Pu., Feb. 18, 11.1. by
Rwv. .1. W. Hlaisdell, Kltner S. gers,
of Rruekwayvlllo, Pa., and F.va Dunn,
of Warsaw. Pa.

1
M

STRAY NOTICK.

Citnitt fn the prrmUcnof thn utwIi'rstiriH'ri,
nt Whitlow lowtmhlp, tin' luttc
nnvt nf .limp. 1MB. two tW lind (ill
mm til ell en! v"sj. Tlin owner I riHi'sterl
to .mm fiii'Uiml. pmv, (niMi t . imy iIiiiiuh
iiimI ii tlicin tiwuy or iln-- wfll in (fUjMwi-i- t

of n inllntf .n luw. llAHHAitA A. KrrrKH.
I Yl. 41 h, 1m":1.

A DMINISTKATOK'H NOTICK.

Notice Ik IhwIiv tflvm, tlmt let lent of ml
minlMtintton on i iHM'Mtiiit' of f;niih ,. Wiiv-1- n

ml. liMe nf Window township, .IrffeWm
rminty, l'n.. oVcniHril, Imve Ihtii intuited to
the iinttt'tHlirnrri. All imlebtrH to the
wihl entitle, lire retiiiiiil to mnke lmtmllnte
pit vmi'iit nntl tluwe hnvtnn ehitm ordenminN
nuiiltist tht'Miune will present ihetn iiuthentl-rulr- ri

for net I lenient without tlcliiv to
A. U. Mll.l lMKN.

IteynolilKVIHe. Pa. Atlrnlnl-- t tutor.

TOTICKOF APPF.ALS.

ApiH-nl- the aHMNmetitsof tlie sev-
eral tewn-hl- anil iMinniKliH nf .leireioti
eininly fur the year iswi, will be held at tlin
etbee of I lie County CiminiNxlnnor a follows,
vIk:

Knr tievnnlilKVllli.. Wln-lc- Wnihlnirtnn,
Mnyiler. vllle, 1'nlk and Wun.w,
Miiuihiy, Keliruiiry 'i7, ltKI.

I'or I'linxsutinviiey. I'lnvvlMe, Younir, Hell,
11 If Itun, liiisklll. llenileixon, Mi't'iiltnont,
Oliver, Knnx, Titenlny, Ketiriniry !M, Ism,

For Perry, Porter Hlniritiilil, Wnrthvllle,
llenver. Clover, Siimmervllle, Corslcn, I'tilim,
HeilnelM.v. Miin-l- i 1st. Isin.

Hy order nf the IWmnl, W. I. Kask. Clerk'
.Intiuiiry :), IM'.iri, '

tflrphrtn1 0dvt f'rtlr.
VOTICE Is hereby itlven t tint In nirsiiniie
11of tin order nf the hiiIiI Ciiilrt to me direct-
ed, I will sell at public sale en the prcnilwi

r descrltied nn the 14th duy of
Mnri'h, nt two o'clock p. m. the follnwlnit
dewrltH'd reiil estute: All that certain lot nf
land situated In Kcyttnldsvllle, nf
.letVermin mid Mtutr of Vcmwylviitilii, tHiiiiided
and ilcM't-llM-- as follows: ItcKlnnlnv at a
IhiHt, enrtier on .luckHiiti stiiM-- t mid ItcrrU
alley, runnlna iiliinir said alley I V) f. i t to u

mih1 on Onrdiin ulleyt thence AO feet aloinr
mitd alley pnrullel with .lucksen street
to tMist, corner of lot Nn. W: thence In a south-
erly fliri'ctlnn 1.M feet to Jackson strettthencp nlnnic kiiUI street M) feet to place nf

rnntiilnlnu "..Vllsiunre feet, more or
less, hellnr a tnirt of a lurirer trnct uf Intiil
surveyed on wiirrnnt nf Timothy IMckerlnu
and el hers No. IKIniiil patented to Charles S.
Cnx ly patent dated the 21st tlriy of April. A .

i. i:ii. enrniieit in tne l iuent ihhik "it Vol.
II", 1'tme aw.

TKIIMSorSAI.E.
The piirchnser to nay ?Wn on day of sale

which shall Iw considered and retained asstipulated dummies upon the piirchnser's
fiillurc to comply with I lie iiuhsciicnt conill-tlniis-

sale; MiOon contlimallon of sale hy
the court : the hiilnnce of the pitrehiise money
to he secured hy Imnrt and tnorlitnite on the

entered of record, payable In six
months from cnnrlrniat Ion nf salt with Inter-
est therefor fmm the same ilntet iswsesslon
of the premises to Is- - irlvcn and the ilwd
theti'for miide and delivered at the cxiiciikc
of the purchaser iimiii coinplyltiK with tliese
cotiilltloiis.

C. I. Kmtn,
Admliilstiatorof Marmiret Kedler, Deceased,

Keynoldsvllle. Pa., l i li. 14, MM.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vvotltottotitfit, 0?tc.

plt I'ltOTIIOMITAUY,

WILLIAM H. Ht'TTKH,
orCi.Avvti.i.r. Honoron,

Huh,ect to action of the reiiihllciius of .telTer-so- n

Co. at the primary election, June 17, IWiil.

Iter Iff.

piltmiEltlKI',
K. NKFF,

Or ltnrnot.isvii,i,r. Itimotmit,
ffiih.lect to action of the republicans nf Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary elect Ion, June IT, I WW.

pUIMIKIMFP.
DAVID (;. (JOUHLKY,
Or HiiooKVit.i.K lloniu iiii,

Huli.lect In action of the rcptihllrnns of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election. June 17, lsii:t.

piHHIIF.KfFF,
CIIARLK3 0. WILSON,
Or I'rs.xstiTAWnKV lloitornii,

Subject to net Ion of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 17, "n.

tTountu P"rrnttrrr,
pilt TltF.AHI'KKK,

JOHN WAITK,
orWissmw Tow.istnr,

HnbJiH't tunctlouof the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 17, 1MCI.

pill THEASt'KEK,

N. I). CORKY,
Or I'l'MXSI'TAWMKr llOIIOI'tlll,

Subject to action of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, .In lie 17, IstCI.

pill THEAMl'ltElt,

W. W. CRISSMAN,
Or Cl.AWII.I.B HOBOI'OM,

Subject to action of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 17, Wtl.

C ominlMUnrc,

pllt COMMISSIONER.

W. T. COX,
Or Winslow Tow ssiiip,

Subject toactlonof the republicans of ti'ffer-so-

Co, at the primary election, June 17, lsil'l.

piH COMMISSIONER,

DANIKL BREWER,
Or I'r.miY Township,

Subject to net Ion of the repitlillraiis of Jeffer-
son Co. at the Primary election, June 17, si:i.

pill COMMISSIONER,

. JOSEPH DARR,
Or ItiKioKviu.r. IloBot'iiit,

Subject to action of the rcpuhltcnns nf Jeffer-
son I u. at the primary election, June 17, 1SKI.

pllt COMMISSIONER.

JOSEPH Hl'LLERS,
or Waiisaw ToWNsiiir,

Subject to action of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June 17, IHlilt,

-

Solid Gold, Solid Silver, Fine Rollcd-I'la- tc

jpMjjrT rpw For Ladles' and

ULWLLlvl Gentlemen's Wear.

Pins,
Charms,

Bracelets,
Ear-ring- s,

Gold Pens,
Neck Chains,
Cuff Buttons,

Society Badges,
Glove Buttoners,

Gold front Lockets,
Hairchain Mountings,

Rolled Plate Lockets,
Watch Chains for Ladies,
Plain Gold Band Rings,

Band Rings, hand engraved,
Watch Chains for Gentlemen,
Stone Rings of All Kinds,

Good Quality, Fine Finish,

POPULAR

Ed. Gooder's
JEWELER AlsTD OPTIOI-AJST- .

Main St., Opposite Stoke's Drug store, -

Watches Tlint

That

WATCH KS that will

Qtphoc T,mt

If UlullvU That

WATr'HKM ll.nt

All Standard Jfovenu'iit and

the Working Man.

Profuflnional

the

C. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Repotdsvllle Jeweler.

Your - Opportunity !

THE LATEST STYLES,
THE FINEST GOODS,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT,

Ever brought to Keynolrtsville, be found at our store
To prove that the above statement is correct we

auk you to call and pee for yourself.
If you want something

Pretty and Stylish
We have it and sell as cheap as you can buy

in any other town and you save time and railroad fare.

It has been said "we cannot buy the latest styles in
dress goods in lleynoldsville." We claim to have knocked
this expression "out of existence." Come and see. We
keep a complete of

Diy Goods and Notions,
BING 6c CO.

NOLAN BLOCK.

REDUCING

AIIHfHs!
Ladies' New 3Iarket Coats,

Ladies' 84 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, i and fi.SO
dollars.

Ladies' fur coatei are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for fi.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Gluldren sShortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey

Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.
Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,

for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
1.85 for 95c.
Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,

for 58 cents.

Now is uoor lime

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

N. Hanau.

will wilt

will suit Men.

unit

will

will
will

line

will

and

Ladies.
wUI eu,t t,,e Small Boy.

will suit his Sinter.

11TI1 I i

tvill u..if li I li II V II WW
n. v n n i iiu t uui in

(iiiarantoi'd fJoinl Timers at

Grocery Boomers
Ai nrv whkhe you fAN

C.KT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

:flouh,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANXKD GOODS,

H TKAtt, COPPERS

AND AM. KINIIH (IfU
Lountry Produce

T PHUITS,
CONPKCTIONEIJY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Kvurytblntf in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
(UhhI dellrered free any

place in town.
Call on uh una) get prlcen.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

KnowmcbyniyWorks

I van Hhow wort) aouud, wull curat of
Caiicvr, Krrofulu ami prlvulu l!oaett

of men ami wiiiiirn than all othtini. T0 tapo
worma rviniinU In 45 iuuiiiUh. Cancer ruiuov-i- h!

frum ull piuta of tliu Unly without tbeknlf. lliiiviMm'a Hyatem Hmiovulor will euro
uvailac'liu, biUlouniitMti anil all atoiuacU
tniulili'a. An a lilood purlrlir It Ih th woudur
uf tho world. AimuiuI vvttry hot Ho of thin
rtinidy Ih wrapped a preai'rlpttoui aaurecure
for La Urlpiie In Ha worel hIukcb. At all
driiuiilHts ami all Moron whew nmlli-ln- la
wild at tl.OU per bottle, or alx bottle fur tt.00.
Otllew Iioutm from H a. ui. tu V u, tu, HvuU
atainp for InfuiiiiHtlon,

' 1K. J. A. W'HOOON,
47 Ohio . Allkuhknt Oltt.


